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CENTRAL IN FORM

FOR BIG BATTLE
First Game Tonight in Scholas-

tic Triangle Scries; Steelton
Strong Contender

Central will meet Steelton to-night
on Felton Hall floor. The local toss-
ers after a week of hard work will go
into the same confident of a victory.
To win the game to-night will put
Central a stronger contender for pen-
nant honors in the scholastic series.Steelton has been a big factor of late
in taking games from the stronger
teams.

The contest will be the first between
the local lives Hteelton and much
interest is manifested. Steelton's vic-
tory over York last week has given
* oach Gaffney's team a big boost and
the victory for either team to-nightwill not be won without a fight The.line-up willbe:

Central. Steelton.
Wallower. f. DayholY. f.Thomas, f. Coleman, f.
Houtz, c. Ureckenridge, c.
Rote, g. Starsinik, g.Hilton,g. Wuenschniski, g.standing or the Teams

W. 1,, p. C.
Reading 5 1 533
York 5 2 .714Tlarrisburg Central \u25a0? .'SOO
1-ebanon 4 5 444
1Lancaster 2 3 [4OO
Harrisbuijg Tech 2 4 333
Steelton I 4 .200

Bits From Sportiand
The Sajem Lotheran basketball team

of Oberlftn will', to-night entertain the
Y. M. H. A. tjbssers in the first of a

\u25a0 series ot gamep.
The giwne between the Hassett Girls

and the Tempße Girls. of Philadelphia,
scheduled for to-morrow night, has
been postponed.

The White. Sox offer Joe Jacksonfor Frlt.t .Maiescl.
The schedule makers of the Ameri-

can League were busy until late lastnight. The ilates show no changes
over those af a year ago as far as,
division of prize days.

\u25a0l,*"Hi CLANSON Iffl
\u25a0

Glanson 2| in.
Royston 2/6 in.

Jde Collars
2 for 25c

SOO.D BY

SIDES & SIDES

R\ jpg. Ask The
UwL Merchants

For Whom

I\w]|IP& A$ To Our
Ability

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-

? est windows?
WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.

Bell Phone

REFEREE FOR WILLARD-M

I
CHARLEY WHITE IN TWO POSES IN THE RING

These photographs show Charley White, referee for the Willard-Moianten-round bout, promoted by Tex Rickard. in action in the ring One pic-ture shows his usual attitude when watching the fighters and the other showsmm counting out the man who has gone down. In his long career Whitehas counted out many, but lie never before had an opportunity to count outa man who was fighting in a contest which cost the promoter $2,333 a min-

kntlckld mn-for^o;ooo The WiU baUle 30 "»«""««-or iess if one is

ELIZABETHVILLE
WELL TO FRONT

[Continued From First I'nge.]

small way the industriousness of the
borough's citizens in their efforts to
boost the community. Elizabethville
jwas laid out in 1817 and next year
the century mark of its beginning will

ibe reached. Residents of the town
jare already planning for a big cele-
ibration and meetings are now being
held to make the necessary arrange-

i ments. The celebration will likely
cover a period of a week during

Jwhich there will be booster parades
iand receptions for homecomers and
:visitors.

Big Wagon Works
' One of the largest industries in
Elizabethville is that of wagyn build-
ing and the Swab Wagon Works,
known all over the East, is located

| here. There are about sixty men
given steady employment at this plant
and for the past fifty years, farn»,
spring and heavy wagons have been

! manufactured. At the present time
the company is turning out eight and
ten of the wagons weekly. The ve-
hicles are finished in every detail here
and only the best quality of material

!is used in the manufacture. The
Swab plant is one of the very few

I establishments in the country using
air-dried lumber in the construction
of wagons. Almost all of them dry
the timber artificially but the local
concern allows all of its lumber to lie
in the open for two years before at-
tempting to use it. At the present time
there is a pile of lumber at the Swab
plant estimated to be worth $50,000.
There are a number of other parts on

j Swab wagons which are entirely dif-
ferent from those on other makes.
Among those is a chilled axle box, the
use of which permits absolutely no
wear on the axle. The boxes and es-
pecially made axles are turned out at
the company's own foundry and ma-
chine shop. The company also has
its own spoke and tongue depart-
ment.

Close to the wagon works is the
Swab carriage Company, which is not
associated with the wagon plant. For
many years the company manufac-
tured carriages, but with the build-
ing of automobiles, the carriage busi-

' ness took a fall and the demand de-

| creased. The company, at the present
time employs nine men, and although
some carriages are made, the or-
ganization is turning toward the au-
tomobile trade and specially designed
bodies for cars are produced. The
company has already made a num-
ber of bodies for sight-seeing cars.

Has Foundry Company
Another concern in Elizabethville,

which carries the name Swab with it,
is the Swab Foundry Company, which
was established by Isaac Swab in
1873. The plant, with its six men,
turns out castings for various uses,
chilled plows, troughs, machine cast-
ings, wheelbarrow parts, porch
swings and step ladders. Mr. Swab
worked alone in the plant in its be-
ginning but later when there was a
larger market for the products of
the plant, he added more help and
built a larger building. Now the force
is kept busy at all times turning out
castings which are used all over Penn-
sylvania.

The Valley Shoe Company, which
was organized with local capital, was
established in 1915} and since that time
infants' and children's turn shoes have
been manufactured in Elizabethville.
The company now employes more
than fifty persons and with this force
about 500 pairs of shoes are being
turned out daily. C. E. Culp is su-
perintendent of the plant. Because of
the big business the company is en-
joying and the large number of or-
ders which have been received, the
organization is considering making
somq improvements which will in-
clude the building of an addition to
the present structure. When.this work
is done the present working force will
also be increased.

Shirt Factory, Too

INDIANS TO PLAY
LOCAL TOSSERS

BRIGGSMAYNOT !
PLAY WITH YORK

Star Forward Is Sore Over

Calldown by Coaches; Tech
Has Hard Game

j Unless "Grasshopper" Briggs re-
lents in the meanwhile, the York High
rive will be without the services of one
of Its star forwards in the game
against Tech to-night at the auditor-
ium. The snappy little forward lie-
came peeved last week at a remark
of the coaches that was meant to im-
prove the play of the little fellow.

While not a heavy scorer, Hriggs
lias more assists than any other player
in the league, and it was his fast floor
work that made possible most of the
goals tallied by Greenawalt. the star
center. In the two games, Greenawalt
made but one goal from Held, and it
looks as though he missed the serv-
ices of Briggii.

Coach Bilheimer will use Bott and
Billet at the forward position. It Was
this combination that won from Lan-
caster at that place Saturday night.
Tech will have to play its hardest to
win. Between the halves of the con-

't test, a bill of wrestling will be pulled
off, while dancing will follow the
league game. *

Johnny Maloney Leaves;
Will Fight in Denmark

Philadelphia, Pa.; Feb. it. The
Oscar 11, which carried the Ford
peace paVty to Europe several months
ago, will carry another party across
the broad Atlantic ocean, but this
party will be sailing to light and not
halt any wars. Johnny Maloney, the
local favorite, representing the St.
Rita's Catholic Club, will be one of
the, party of three.

Maloney. who won the 115-pound
amateur championship of America at
San Francisco last May, was chosen
to represent the United States in the
bantamweight division of the inter-
national amateur boxing champion-
ships, to be held in Denmark early
in March. The other two lads who
wil accompany Maloney are William
Spangler of New York, a middle and
lightweight, and John Karpinski, of
Cleveland, a welterweight.

The trip will last fully three months.
After the championship bouts in Den«-
mark, the three youngsters will visit
Norway and Sweden where they will
take part in exhibitions.

Annville High Wins Game;
Defeat Maytown Tossers

Annville. Pa.. Feb. IT. Annville
High's basketball team added another '
game to its lonj; list of victories yes-
terday afternoon, winning from the
Maytown High team by the score of
.17 to 13. This is the second season for
the Annville five and they have won
twelve of their games and lost but
three. The line-up:

Annville High. Maytown High.
Herr.f. Hershey, f.
Gantz, f. l,ongnecl<er, f.
Light, c. Crabill, P.
Stahley, g. Drace, g.
Berry, g. Houseal. g.

Field goals, Gantz 8, Herr 7. Light.
Hershey 2. Longnecker, Crabill, Drace,
Houseal. Foul goals, Herr 5, Long-

necker. Referee, Greenawalt. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

Entire Carlisle Squad Will
Come to Harrisburg Satur-

day Night

For the tlrst time In a decade, a
basketball team representing the Car-
lisle Indian School will oppose a rep-

resentative Harrisburg team. On Sat-
urday night the Carlisle Indian toss-
ers will line up against the Harrisburg
Independents. This game has been
secured for ' -at fans through the ef-
forts of Leo Harris, who assisted Glen
Warner for several years in coaching
the Indian football teams.

A Rare Attraction
As a rule, the Carlisle Indians play

only college teams, and very few
Harrisburgers have seen them in ac-
tion. They will bring their entire
basketball squad ol' ten players to
Itarrlaburg Saturday.

The locals are in good condition
after their,game with lie Neri Tues-
day night. Uaptain MeCord is pleased
with the passing in that game, espe-
cially that shown in the second half.

To make a good record this season
the Independents must play their best
article of hall, for starting with Tren-
ton on the 26th, the balance of the
schedule includes league teams.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
CASINO INDEPENDENTS

Recruits 2238
Trojans 2320
Gulbrandson (T) 495
Dimlap (Tt 186

I*. K. It. Y. M. C. A.
Grays 2 532
Keystones 2510
Jones iKi 555
llartzoll (K) 213

ACADEMY
(Duckpin t

Hitters 1590
Officers 153T
Martin (B) 388
Martin (B) 152

STATE PRINTERY
(Duckpin)

I Compositors 1048
Lilios 1016

; Snell <C) 291
i Snell (C) 114

INTERNATIONAL
? Irish 1510
Barbers 1384
W. Numemaker (l> 345
Morrett (B) 307

"SIXTEENDHS" TO MEET
AT MO I'NT .MM FEB. 22

The twentw-nintli annual reunion of
members of the Sixteeners Association
will be held in Mount Joy February 22.
A committee is now busy completing
plans for the annual pilgrimage to the
historic old Lancaster county town, and
indications point to a larger attend-
ance this year than ever before.

Charles Uearhart. Philadelpuhia. is
secretary of the association, and the

I other officers include: President, W. H.
[Kiern, Philadelphia: flrst vice-presi-
dent. Mrs. A. K. Myers. Philadelphia;
second vice-president, Mrs. Kate Dor-
wart. Lancaseer: treasurer. William fcS.
Render, Mount Joy: financial secretary,
Thomas I). Hooper. .Philadelphia; re-
cording; secretary, Jacob A. Oramm,
Harrisburg: chairman executive com-
mittee, C. Day Rudy, Harrisburg.

WELLY'S yij|CORNER
George ("ocklll was in Harrlsburg

to-day, HP had little news to give
out. l»ut wus encouraging in his state-
ments. There is no hitcli in the New
York State League deal except Read-
ing. Once that city is assured, work
will start lo get the new Harrlsburg
association in operation.

Manager Cockill is of the opinion
that Harrlsburg would get along with-
out Reading, hut J. H. Farrell, the
league president, wants two towns.
Sheckard is working hard to get an
option on a field, lie has the neces-
sary backing in sight and would like
to get busy signing up players.

Arthur M. Milburn was yesterday
unanimously elected captain of the
Yale baseball team. He is one of the
players declared ineligible because of
his summer baseball experience. It is
said, however, that the new captain
can direct the team from the bench
and is a valuable man In handling
college players.

At to-day's meeting of (he American
League the schedule for the coming
season was adopted. It calls for the
usual number of games. The season
opens April 12 and will close October
4. The western teams come east in
May and will wind up the season in
August, the eastern teams going west
for the closing contests. Each team
will average twelve Saturdays at home.

Baseball Magnates Meet;
Federals Will Pass Out

Special to the Telegraph

New York, Feb. 17.?With meetings
of the American League and the Na-
tional Commission in this city to-day
and Friday, and a special session,
called by President Gilmore, to wind
up the affairs of«the Federal League,
at Chicago on Saturday, the annual
winter season devoted to major league
baseball . legislation will probably
close this week.

As was the case when the National
League had its session here last week,
American League club owners will be
called upon to welcome new repre-
sentatives of two clubs. President
Ball, who recently purchased the St.
Louis Browns, will make his formal
entry to the junior major league and
the principal stock owner of the
Cleveland club will in all likelihood be
on hand for a similar purpose.

The National Commission session
promises to be a very bus_y one. Sev-
eral tangled skeins of the Federal
League yarn have to be unraveled,
not the least being the Baltimore
difficulty, in which President Barrow
of the International League, is play-
ing a leading part.

WILD I>OGN DKVOI'R CALVES
Special to the Telegraph

Whitesville. Del., Feb. 17.?Samuel
Gordy, a farmer, living near Cyprus
Swamp, discovered a pack of wild
dogs devouring his calves, and drove
them off with a pitch fork.

W. C. T. U. TO MEKT
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 17.?This even-

ing the W. C. T. IT.lT . will hold its regu-
lar monthly business meeting at the
home of Mrs. B. F. Anderson in Her-
man avenue.

Howard Saylor Brought
Back to Perry For Trial

New Bloomfleld,Pa.,Feb. 17.?Sheriff
D. L. Klstler anil Railroad Officer C.
E. Harbaugli. of Newport, brought
Howard D. Saylor from Pittsburgh
on Tuesday night. Saylor and Miss
Stella May Harter were taken into
custody at Pittsburgh Saturday night.,
having left this county almost a
month ago, traveling together as man
and wife. Saylor claimed at Pitts'-
burgh that the girt was his daughter,
but the girl said she was his wife. A

warrant h?.d been issued some time
ago for Baylor's arrest, but he was not
located till Saturday at Pittsburgh.

Saylor has a wife and two children

whom he deserted several years ago,
and who make their home with Mrs.
Savior s father, (Jideon C. Palm, at
Bixler, Pa. Miss Harter was brought
along from Pittsburgh and is home
with her parents, who live four miles
from Loysvllle, Pa.

f A

Basketball Contests
For Local Tossers
TO-NIGHT

Harrisburg Independents vs.
York, at York, Tri-City League
game.

Roval A. C. vs. Harrisburg \. M.
H. A., on Technical high school
lioor, evening.

FRIDAY'
York High School vs. Harris-

burg Technical High School, Chest-
nut Street Auditorium, evening,
Central Pennsylvania Scholastic
League game.

Harrisburg Central High School
vs. Steelton High School, at Steel-
ton, evening, Central Pennsylvania
Scholastic League game.

Lancaster High School vs. Read-
ing High School, at Reading, Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Scholastic League
game.

Seniors vs. Freshmen, Technical
High School interclass league.

Technical High School Reserves
vs. Williamstown, at Williams-
town.

llfcbanon Vallej College Reserves
vs. Mldldetown High Alumni, at
Middletown.

Temple University Girls, of Phila-
delphia, vs. Girls' Division of Has-
sett Club, on Cathedral Hall floor,
evening.

Carlisle High School vs. Cha.m-
bersburp High School, at Cham-
bersburg.

Middletown High School vs. Her-
shey High School, at Hershey.

Villanova Prep vs. Roys' Division
of Hassett Club, on Cathedral Hall
Floor, evening.

SATURDAY
Carlisle Indians vs. Harrisburg

Independents, Chestnut Street Audi-
torium, evening.

Schuylkill Seminary vs. Harris-
burg Academy, Cathedral Hall
floor, afternoon.

Harrisburg Central Girls vs.
Lebanon Valley College Girls, at
Annville.

Telegraph, of Harrisburg, vs.
Spring Grove, York county, at
Spring Grove.

Technical High School Reserves
vs. Tower City, at Tower City.

SCHOLASTIC STANDING
W. L. P. C.

Reading 5 1 .833
York .. 5 2 .714
Harrisburg Central . 3 3- .500
Lebanon 4 F> .4 4 4
Ijincaster 2 3 .400
Harrisburg Technical 2 4 .333
Steelton 1 4 .200

The western teams divide the holidays
and in the east Washington, New York
and Boston will have the big holidays.

The Harrlsburg ndependents lost to
York live last night, score 16 to 10.
The local tossers still hold the cellar
position in the tricity race. The White
Hoses this year have been cleaning up
teams in Central Pennsylvania. Bum-
bach. a Mlddletown boy, was a big
star in last night's game. McCord
scored all the points for Harrisburg.

Black Gunboat Smith, the mut®
lightwight, is in Harrlsburg. He wants
to meet_ all comers. This boy hails
from Baltimore and lias been busy
taking care of engagements all season.
He has a reputation for delivering the
goods.

Deals are still on in the major
leagues for clubs and players. Cleve-
land interests last night passed into
the hands of Ban B. Johnson, presi-
dent of the American league. He will
hold it pending a sale to other in-
terests who are raising a fund. Tho
price Is said to be $500,000.

Jess Willard lias agreed to fight on
March 25. Physicians say he is not in
shape to train and that hard work at
this time might injure the champion's
future chances. Willard wis willing
to hand over the forfeit for failing to

1keep his contract to tight Match 8, but
' Moran refused to take the mcney.

Pick Indoor Meet Helpers;
Will Take Care of Big Crowd

The corps of students that will
take the part of ushers, ticket timers,
program sellers, etc., at the iivloor
meet to-morrow night was officially
announced to-day at the Harrisbiug
Academy.

The ushers and all other helper*
will be dressed in white flannels anil
blue coats, and will help to liven up

jthe meet in good measure.
There will be a head usher with

twelve assistants, two ticket takers
and six program sellers, according to
Mr. Omwake. The programs which
will be sold for ten cents each promise
to have a big sale, and the following
boys will be kept busy taking care
of them: William Abbott, James Eby,
Frank Leib. Walter Gaithcr, Gilbert
Bailey, Fred Stone.

The ushers will be John Hart,
Onofre Castells. Meroer B. Tate, Jr.,
George Shreiner, Robert Shreiner,
Carrol Craig, Southard Parker,
George Doehne, George Jeffers, Max
McLaughlin, George Orendorf. Wil-
liam Bruce and John Shaw. George
Bailey and Edward Jennings will take
tickets.

John Harris Lodge
of Pythians Plan a

Big Time February 21
1 John 'iarris Lodge, No. 1»S. Knights
lof Pytintts. next Monday evening wJI
confer the "third rank on a big cl:«s

i ?if candidates. The exercises will tie held
! in the lodge room in Cnion Square,
i Many Pythias from this section will
be guests of John Harris Lodge, and
among the out-of-town delegations will

! be a big party from WilTiamstown. The
Williamstown Pythians will accompany

; the degree team of the mining town or-
ganization. which will assist John Har-

i l is bodge In initiating the new class.

In Elizabethville, too, there is a
shirt factory and at this plant sixty j
girls and men are given employment. I
The plant is known as the Elizabeth-
ville Shirt Factory and ha.7 be'.-n in
operation for about eleven years. In
the beginning only seven persons were
employed, but business increased and
the working force was enlarged. At
the present time there is a cry for
help at this plant and the company
has notices posted in all parts of the
town asking for srirls. Twenty-five
girls would be given employment to-
day if they would apply at the fac-
tory. The factory's output of 750
dozen shirts a week, is shipped to a
New York jobbing house.

The Enterprise Hosiery Mill is an-
other important industrial plant here
and almost forty persons ' are given
employment. The concern turns out i
men's and women's seamless cotton
hosiery and each week hundreds of I
dozens of pairs of stockings are pro-
duced. Stanley Tsehopp is the su- '
perintendent of the mill which was
first operated in 1901. In the plant
are fifty-seven knitting machines,
seven looping and seven ribbing ma-
chines.

A trip through Elizabethville, how-
ever, is not complete without a visit
to the workship of C. W. Enders,
which is located at the rear of his
home. Mr. Enders works in the place
along during his leisure hours and ;
produces some of the prettiest styles
of grandfathers' clocks it is possible
to find anywhere. Mr. Enders is a
carpenter by trade but there are real- j

jly few men who can turn out the ela-
borate work he is able to show. Fancy
scrolls, pillars and faces are produced;
in the wood so that the clock cases
which he finishes compare favorably
with any in the country. Mr. Enders
also has a way of connecting a set of
chimes to the clock machinery so thai
every fifteen minutes a melody is play-
ed on the chimes. Recently Mr. fing-
ers shipped one of the most beautiful
clocks he ever made to Congressman
Kreider at Annvllle.

\u25a0

C.J
MARLEYIViIN. DEVON 1% IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

1 FOR 25 CENTS
qxjett feabopt* caiHCTKor tty.

Come on and Belong?
Fall in line with Tuxedo, and vqvi and "Tux" will never fall out.

Join the army of Smokers of the Sunny Smile, who have found the
world's top-notch tobacco and are spreading the good news in puffs
of pure pleasure.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

The original "Tuxedo Process" turns out the finest
finished product in the smoke-world. Tobacco without
one particle of harshness .or bite in it?so soothing and
mild and pleasant you never want to stop smoking it, and
never have to. It's all-day-long enjoyment with Tuxedo,
from the first bracing smoke in the morning to the last

In

lit tupcriority to all other to- Famous green tin with gold t A

baccoi
' lettering, curved to lit pocket lUC

A /y ? In Tin Humidors, 40e and SOc
w-vu uwy In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c II

w THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Tbuy GOOD Coal Coa/1
1 H»© better the coal yon buy?the less yon have to buy?and the M

lean you have to buy, the lowar becomes your asgregaU coal eapendi- K

m Since all coal?«joo4. better and heat ?coats the aame par ton, dont {
M you thlnJc It the part of wisdom to set the beat for your money, and M
% keep the total expeodjtare down? K
£ Buy Montgomery Qaal ?its quality baa baa* known far yaara J
m there la none better. \u25a0

( J. B. MONTGOMERY
C Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets ?

r

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Single copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities. ?

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTOENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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